
Dear Parents, 
Greetings from AHPS, Chikhali! 

 
REPORT ON ANNUAL SPORTS DAY AT AHPS,CHIKHALI. 

“Gold medals aren’t really made of gold. They’re made of sweat, determination and a hard- to- find 
alloy called guts .” 

-Dan Gable 
Academic Heights Public School, Chikhali, organized 5th Annual Sports Day on 8th 
December, 2018.  

Sports Day, is always one of the day, among the most awaited ones by a student, get on the 
field, soil yourself, sweat like anything for more than regular sports periods and you are 
officially permitted! That is the, “Sports day.” 

The sports day commenced with the welcome and felicitation of the chief  guest Mr. Santosh 
Mhatre, eminent international kick boxer, a true inspiration on the day,  Mr.DilipTilwani, 
Chairman AHPS, Chikhali, Mr.MukeshTilwani, Director AHPS, Chikhali, Ms. Lavina 
Tilwani, Ms. Riya Tilwani,  Mrs. Pranita Mendsure, Principal AHPS,Chikhali and the most 
important part of the event, parents and guardians.  

The day was honoured by the Lightning of the Flame- “ The Flame of Knowledge, Spirit and 
Life, ” by the honourable Mr. Mukesh Tilwani, Director AHPS. The Flame was passed on to 
the School Leaders and House Leaders. Each one sweared in the Oath in the presence of the 
Flame and there by officially commencing the Sports Day. The dumbbells exercise, Yoga 
Pyramids display, Karate display and Aerobics exhibited the immense discipline adhered by 
the students, along with the synchronised presentation of students in cap dance, ball aerobics, 
workout display by the students. 

Various races for pre-primary and primary were conducted which filled in the environment 
with the oodles of enthusiasm and spirit of sports day. Team games like- Hoodini hoops, 
Passing the bean bags, Hearty hoops American Dodge ball and Leg Cricket etc. which 
presented the true essence of team spirit and being a sportsperson.  

Award ceremony was a spectacular one to witness as was a display of sense of achievement 
and victory.  

Speech by the Principal encouraged each one to keep on trying till you succeed. The 
programme relieved with the National Anthem sung by the spirit of Patriotism. 

The 5th Annual Sports Day at AHPS was the true realm of enthusiasm and inspiration. 
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